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h Asliamed of Sickness

Tliere's No Ylrtuc ln Nonscnslcal

Kind ofPatlence.

Dlseaso Is Not a Fatallty Whon
Palno's Celory Compound is Wlth-i- n

tho Roach of Evory Sufforor ln
the Cpuntry-- lt Is Maklng Thou-sand- s

of Peoplo Well thls.Month.
Sickness is not a fatallty.
Thoro is no virtuo in pationco with

discaso or woaknoss.
'I always feol ashamod to bo Biok,"

says a famous proaohor. "In nino cascs
out of ten I know that it is Uuo to s;

I got well as quiokly as I oan,
almost asliamed, as if I had beon caugUt
in some culpablo aot."

Think of it that way if you want to
iivo long. With tho groat modern reme-d- y,

Paine's colery compound, tho remedy
tbat makcs peoplo woll, witbin tho reach
of ovory sufforor, thoro is no oxcuso for
moping around with a long faeo, casting
o shadow over tho bright llves around
ono.

Paino's celery compound curos apeed-il- y

and thoroughly diseases directlv
tracoabln to unhealthy blood and a weak
norvous systom.

It makes now lifo and courago and
happiness. It has dono it in thousauds
of cascs. It will do so in tbousands
more. Try it.

SPRING BLOSSOM3.

Tho llly prftlscs God wlth open hcart;
Tho roso iu perfumed chambers prays apart.

Tho tnllp flashcs llko a trumpet's blaro,
Lovo'a blood rcd bannor answerlng Lovo'a

prayer.

Crocus and dalsy tbclr snug sccrets keop
Of tho eprlug wakcnlng and tho wlntor sloep,

Whllo lowly grass and dandehon lay
Thcir green and gold to deck the klng's lilgh-wa- y.

Julia Ward Howo in Outlook.

A STEAW RIDE.

Tho young peoplo of today can scarccly
reallzowhat a "straw rldo" was llko 100
years ngo,,orthae thofun provoklngox-curslo- n

onjoyed so much nowadayshad an
anclcnt and neccssary orlgin. It is prob-obl-

howevcr, that asmuchfun and laugh-te- r

occompanied tho strawrido thon na
now, for young peoplo oro allko ln all ages
and tho world ovcr.

Wheu our Engllsh forcfathcrs sottlcd
flrst in tho Now Kngland states, espcclally
Vermont and New Hampshirc, thoy cstab-llshe- d

their homos upon tho hlghlands,
strango as it now seems, tho larger

lakes, ponds and rlvers, whoro tho bcauti-fu- l

mcadows now aro, wero compasscd
about with milcs and niilcs of thlokly
wooded swamps, whlch wero almost

cven iu summor.
Last suninicr I climbcd thomountaln

whlch ls tho sceno of this story, and I
countcd thero 40 old collar holos, ovcr-grow- n

wlth grass and bnish, but lndlspu-tabl- o

evldenco of formor homcs.
I asked stupidly fccllng cortaln tho an-sw-

would bo, "Kllled by Indlans or
bywlld boasts" "Whcro dldall

tho peoplo go to who once llvcd hcrc?"
Tho practical ono of our party answercd,
"Oh, thoymovcd down gradually, for as
tho woods wero cut oft tho swamps dricd
up."

A hundred ycars ago tho sottlors on tho
mountaln mndo nothlng of thodecp snows
whlch in wlnter covcred nll that country,
but turncd out wlth shovcls and ox sleds,
tho only vehlcles known in tho moun-tain- s

ln thoso tlmes, and manfully broko
roatls, ln order that thcir soclal intcrcourso
with thcir "Notchlto" frionds mlght not- -

bo intcrruptcd.
Espcclally wds thls tho caso in a certaln

wlnter, whon Mr. Stevons, tho most foro- -

handcd of thcm all, had bullt a framo
manslon and was going to glvo a houso
warming ball. A string of ox tcams was
sont over tho rough, drlfted road, and all
was ready for tho rovelcrs.

Thero wero cnough young peoplo to 1111

two sleds, and Thad Waldo and J?roeman
Eddy, ench of whom owned two yoko of
oxen. wero choson as teamstcrs. Thelr
sleds wero flllcd wlth straw and blankcts,
roady for thelr rcspectivo loads, and thcy
startcd mcrrlly oft at i o'clock, rcachlng
thcir dcstlnation bcforo dark. Thcy stald
thero untll 3 in tho niorulng, gayly danc-
lng and fcasting, with novcr athought
of dangcr.

Whon tho teamstcrs went out to "tacklo
up" for tho rcturn hOnio, thcy found tho
skv hcavy with dark clouds and much
wnrmcr than whon thcy canio ovcr.

"Guess wo'ro pjnlng to havo our Janu-ar-

thaw," remarkcd young "Waldo.
,lAnd I'm afrald wo'll gct a slump ovcr

tho south sldo. It won't bo vcry casy rid-ln-g

ovcr thoso stumps and stoncs," rcturn-e- d

Eddy. .
For a mllo or bo tho hlgh Bplrlts of tho

party mado tho woods nnd mountalnsring
with song and laughtcr, but by the tlmo
theyrcached tho hclghts tho fntlguo of
tho danco bcgan to toll upon thom, and tho
younger of them commenced maklng pil-lo-

of tho laps of thelr elders, who also
soon bccame silent.

Waldo and Eddy, as thoy rcached tho
notch, jumpcd from thelr sleds to bcttcr
guldo their tcams down tho mountaln, and
tho lattcr shoutcd as ho rcached tho road,
"Old Buck and Bright will bo morollvely
company thifn that slcepy crowd.''

Tho drowsy rlpplo of laughtcr whlch
followcd thls sally was suddenly drowncd
by a horrlblo scrcam whlch Bocmcd'to falr-
ly 1111 tho pass, ocholng and
omong tho mountains as if bclng answer-
cd by a hundred othcrs.

Tho two teamstcrs sprang qulckly totho
hcada of thelr tooms, now trembling and
cuddllng up to oaoh othor ln frlght. Tho
mcn know that thcy had but a moment to
provent a wlld stampcdo down tho moun-
taln, for as soon as tho poor oxen should
recover from thelr flrst alann thoy would
6cek safety ln fllght, when lt scemcd lo

that tho wholo party could cscapo
bclng dashcd to plecos.

Every pcrson ln tho company, from tho
oldcst to tho youngest, fully appreclated
their doublo dangcr. Thoy know that that
dcflant scrcam cnmo from ,a hungry pan-th-

and that lt mcant dcatb.
Instantly ovcry young man on tho sleds

had hls gun to hls shouldcr thcy novcr
wcnt wlthout them ln "thoso good old
days" --pccrlng sharply among tho hcm-lock- s

whlch llned tho road for tho two
flery oycs, tho only part of tho ugly bcast
whlch thoy oxpcctod to soe in tho cloudy
dorkncss. Faillng a shot, thoy know that
he would jump for thcmwhcn thoy passcd
Tindcr tho trco whoro ho had lodgcd, whon
3ao iravo hls warnlng scrcam. Should ho
jnlss lt would in no wiso cnd thochase, for
ifcoy know that by hls hug3, vaultlng
sprlngs ho could soon forgoahcad toavan'
fnnn rrwMiml n nTlfltliM" twft.

Tho road through whlch thcso haplcss
yoiing peoplo took thcir fcorful rldo ls
ncarly oblltcratcd now by a sturdy growth
of young trccs, oxccpt tho Thrco Lcdges
around whlch tho road ran. No trccs can
over covcr thoso cruel rocks. Hcro was tho
fcarful cllmax whlch must cnd such

raco, ovcn snould thcy kcep togothcr untll
thoy rcached tho lcdges.

In 80 scconds, qulck wlttou vvaiao nau
unhltched hls lcading oxon and turncd
tnom lnto tho uccp snow, noping tnat tnoy
mlght possibly attract tho panthcr. Thus
ho obtalncd also a better chanco to control
tho othcrs. By thls tlmo a sccond scrcam,
moro dcflant than tho othor, rang through
tho woods.

Thls sccond scrcam canio from bohind
thcm ovcr through tho notch and was im- -
mcdiatcly answcred Uy Uio nrst, maKing
tho poor, trembling oxen falrly Uouna wllt
tright, aud thla tlmo scnding thcm ot on

mad callop. Tho teamstcrs instlnctlvcly
caught hold of yoko and horn. Young
Waldo shoutcd back to thoso ln tno sicos,

Hold on for your llves I"
It was an almost usclcss warnlng. Tho

young mcn who had rlscn wero thrown
among thoso who had not, thelr cxtcndcd
guns dcallng cruel blows as tneyicu. liut
Bot a word of fcar or complalnt was uttorcd

y tho hardy young scttlers, and no sound
was hcard for a fow mlnutcs exccpt Wal-do'- s

and Eddy's shouts ln thelr endcavors
to check tho inad spccd of thcir teams.
Yot lt scciucd to thoso in tho sleds, as thcy
toss'ed and boundcd from sldo to sldo,
catchlng and losing tholr hold upon tho
stakcs, that tho ncxt stump or stond zuuati
ccrtainly wrcck thcm.

Evcn tho panthcr was forgottcn in thcir
aSZacta. to Vwd tholc nlacos. untll tho r.basa
was freshly announccd by tho unitcd
Bcreams of tho panthcrs, now ccrtainly
both behlnd thcm. That the oxon had
dlstanccd them in thelr flrst mad run was
plain, but that gavo tho unfortunato straw
ridors no hopo of an ultlmato cscapo, for
thoy could now count by tho screams tho
rapldly mado jumps of tholr pursuers,
whlch wero fast closlng ln upon thcm.

Waldo's team. though much wlnded,
was runnlns falrly woll, through hls tlmo-l- y

forcthought in turning looso hls lcad-er- s,

whllo Eddv, who had had barcly tlmo

control ovcr his leadcrs, whlch, in thcir
succcssivo frights at cach scrcam from tho
panthcrs, boltcd frightfully, addlng to
thcir danger as well as lcssenlng their
chances of cscapo by fllght.

It would scem that tho dangers alrcady
BUrroundlng tho party could not bo

birt thoso in tho last sled becamo
suddenly awaro that Waldo's abandoncd
leadcrs wero in tho road bohind thcm.
Thoy rccognlzcd tho danger lmmcdiatcly
and trlcd. by flinging out thcir freo arms
and shoutlng, to chango tho courso of tho
pursulng oxen, but tho poor, tcrror bllnd-c- d

crcaturcs plungcd straight on, hccdlng
nothlng.

Thoro was no tlmo to cscapo thls now
dangcr had tho occupants of tho slcd any
6trcngth to do aught but hold on, andeach
faqo turncd toward tho cnd of tho slcd
awaltlng tho crash of tho galloplng hoofs
upon tho sled boards. Butwhcn tho shock
camo lt almost sccmcd that Providcnco ln-

tcrfered to savotthcm, for only ono ox
planted his foct over tho ond board, whilo
tho other fcll wlth only hls big horns and
hcad insldo. whcro byamiraclothey hung,
only to bo savagcly shakcnoff by tho ncxt
stump or stone.

Tho continually ncarlng screams pf tho
panthcrs showcd that thoy wero stlll ln
hot pursult, and thero wasa regretf ul hopo
in cach mlnd that tho poor oxen mlght
not bo oblo to rlsc, thereby bccoming n sac-rlflc-o

for tho safety of tho load of human
belngs cllnglng to tho slcd.

Not so, for in a moment, Just as a pan-tho- r

sprang from a trco ncross tho road,
probably not 60 feet behlnd tho slcd, tho
oxen wero ln the road again and madder
than cvcr wlth frlght.

Eddy, who had bocn obllgcd to look
ahcad, though comprehcnding fully all
that had occurred behlnd, know what tho
othcrs dld not that Waldo's team must bo

far ahcad, for ho had not heard nor sccn
onything of hlm for a long tlmo, and thoy
themselvcs wero flylng past tho Bouldcr
spurs, with tho thrco dangorous ledgcs less
than half a mllo beyond.

Turning his faco back ho shoutcd hoarse-ly- ,

"For God's soko, shoot tho oxen and
bo qulck about it, for wo aro ncaring tho
lcdges 1"

Two shots instantly answcred hls com- -

mand, and in tho short lnterval,of partial
sllenco that ensucd ho hcard two sounds,
whlch, strong, bravo man as ho was, ho
novcr forgot and always rcmembcred wlth
a senso of unforglvcn cruclty. It was a
long, mournful"loo," a pitiful pctltlon
for heln. as lt wcrc. from ono of tho doom
cdoxcn, and, "Oh, scol The poor thing ls
drngglng hls matcl" ln a swect, glrlish
voicc. But soon tho poor fcllow was lcft
far behlnd, nnd when thcy 'hcard tho ncxt
scrcam from tho panthcrs un agonizedbcl-lo-

followcd, tclllng of tho fato of thoxix-c-n.

Forawhlloall bcllcvcd themselvcs freo
from tho panthcrs. and tho oxen whlch
wero drawing thcm cvidcntly sharcd their
bellcf, for thcy showcd slgnsof slackenlng
SDoed. thouKh 10 mlnutcs bcforo lt had
sccmcd as though nothlng could savo tho
party from bclng swcpt over tho lcdges, lf
carrlcd upon thcm with such fcarful specd.
Now all bcgan to hopo that tho team mlght
fco slowcd up sufllclently to allow thom to
jump oil. They bcgan to take an lntcrest
in vouno Eddy's effo'rts to stop hls oxen
and ovcn notlccd that Waldo was not ahead
of them. Thoy saw that Eddy was rcdoa
blinc hls cllorts to slackcn up, wlth a vlg-
orous uso of hls thlck goijd upon tho noses
of hls oxen. Tho stlck had not lcft his
hand ln all that tcrrlblo rldo down tho
mountaln. Then ho shoutcd, "Gct ready
to jump when I tell you, and jump to tho
upper sldo.

A fow moro cruclly vlgorous blows.
'Then, jerking tho hcad of hls ncar ox
sharply round,.ho cricd, "Jump!" And
with ono wlld shout tho wholo slcd load
landcd ln a struggllng mass ln the dcep
soft snow.

Youns Eddy. when ho saw hls slcd cmp
ty, lct go hls hold upon hls oxen ond foll
backward, through shccr cxhaustlon, but
almost lmmcdiatcly ho sprang to hls foot
ngaln in horror. Tho worst danger thoy
had becn in tonlght was upon thcm, for
elther ono of thcir formcr pursuers ot an
cntlrely now comcr, had uttcred hls blood
curdllng scrcam just over thcir hcads.

Thoy wero in a narrow opcning only a
fow feet from tho flrst lcdge, whcro thero
was a shccr dcsccnt of 60 fcot, wlth a riso
of 80 fcct of brokon rock abovo thcm.
Nothlng could suvo thcm now from an cn
counter wlth a huncry panther.

Wero tho poor oxen fatcd that nlght.
ono and all, to perlsh that tholr prccious
load mlght bo savcdf

Tho oxen had mado but a fow staggcr-ln-g

bounds away, Just to tho open lcdge,
when thoy wero chcckcd ond sont hud-dlln-

and backlnK upon cach othcr agaln
by tho suddon renowal of dangcr, arfd tho
leadcrs, ln thcir cllorts to gct back to thelr
human frlendsj turncd complotcly rbund
upon tho other yoko, twlstlng them untll
tho sled gratcd ovcr tho lcdge.

Just for a moment tho horriflcd young
pooplo forgot tholr own danger as they
watchcd tho whlto strlpos ln tho leadcrs'
foccs ond llstencd to tho sound of tho sled
runnors on tho rocky lcdge, thcn onothor
deaththrcatcnlng Bcrcam, and ahugobody
shot through thb mlsty alr. Thoro was a
frlchtf ul bellowlnK anda short scramblo
of hoofs. Thcn slcd, oxen and panthcr
dlsappcorcd, to bo hcard from but onoo
moro wlth a crashlng thud as thoy stxuck
tho rocks bolow.

Tho suppresscd focllngs of tho slraw rid'

ers found vcnt thls tlmo inarcgular stam-
pcdo for thcir homcs. Tho glrls wero cry-in- g

and Bobblng and unconditionally
holp from tho young mcn. And

all, though lt was mldwlntor, forgot com-plcto-

thcir lost wraps, caps, hoods and
mlttcns.

All thought for cortaln that Waldo's
team must havo gono over tho lodgo, but
only a fow of thostrongcst young mcn had
brcath to oxprcss thcir grlcf or plty. Their
surprlso and joy wero about cqual, aftcr
thoy had rocovcrcd their brcath sufilclcnt-l- y

to soo, count and romcmbcr namcs, to
flnd in tho crowd of sottlors comlng out
to mcct thcm ovcry indlvldual of tho flrst
load.

Waldo and Eddy suffcred tho most from
tho advcnturo. Eddy had rhoumatlo r.

Waldo constitutcd hlmself doctorand
nursd ln gcneral to hlm, and they talkcd
over many a tlmo tho fcarful lncldents of
tho rldo.

Tho two plaecs whcro tho oxen fcll wero
mado tho common hunting grounds of
both settlemcnts, and mnny a panthcr,
wolf nnd tx wero kllled thero bcforo tho
wlntcr was through. Einillo Egan ln

-

Sho Would Nelther Palnt nor Pow-de- r.

"I positively will not uso eosraetics,"
said a lady to tho wrlter. " yot my cora-plecti-

is so bad tbat it occasions mo
constant mortiflcation. Wbat can I do
to Rot rid of thcso nreadful blotchea?"
"Tako Dr. Pierco's Favorito Prescrip-tion,- rt

was my prompt rcply. "Your
complection indicatcs that you aro suf-fcri-

from functional derangements.
Komovo the causo of the blotches and
vour chceks will soon wear tho huo of
hcalth. Tho 'Favorito Prescription' is a
wonderful remedy for all disoases pecu-lia- r

to your sex. Its proprietors guaran-tq- o

to roturn tho monoy if it does not
pivo satisfaction.' But it novcr' fails,
rTry it." Tho lady followcd my advce,
and now her complection is as clear as a
babi's, and sho cnjoys bettor hcalth thon
sho has for many ycars.

To pcrmanently curo constipation,
and o tako Dr. Pierco's
Pollots. Of dealers.

Kopresentativo Brcckinridgo of Kon-tuok- y

has mado tho situation perfcctly
clear to tho votors from whom ho seeks
a ronomination. Ho admits that ho is
Kuilty and rathor proud of it, but wants
it distinctly understood that tho man
who rcfusos to voto for hia vindication
wul do so at hls pcnl.

A Cood Appotlte.
Always acsompanies good hcalth, and
an absenco of appoti'tito is an indication
of somothing wrong. Tho loss of a

desire for food is soon followed by
lack of strength, for when tho supply of
fuel is cut off tho flro burns low. Tho
systom gots into a low stato, and is lia-bl- o

to sovero attacks of discase. The
nivorsal testimony civen by thoso who

havo used Hood's Sarsaparilla, as to its
great merlts in restorinj; and sharpcnlne
tho appotlte, in promoting healthy action
of tho digestiTO organs, ana as a purifler
of tho blood. constitutcs the strongest
recommendation that can bo urged for
any mediciuo. Tliose who have never
used Hood's Sarsaparilla should surely
do so this season.

No ono can iustly censuro Chairman
Wilson for tho angor ho feels. over tho
mutilations which tho Scnatorial tinkcrs
havo committcd upou his pet tarilf bill.
lt will mvolvo tho most oxtensivo joo ot
skin grafting ovcr performod to giyo tho
croaturo a prosentahle countenance.

All Free.
Thoso who havo used Dr. Kwe's Now

Discovcry know its valuo, and thoso who
havo not. havo now tho opportunlty to
try it Free. Call on tho advortised drug- -
gistand get a trial bottlo froo. Scnd
your name and addrcss to II. B. Bucklen
& uo., Uhlcago, ana gct a sampie uox ot
Dr. Kmg's Now Lifo Pills rce, as well as
a copy of Guido to Ucalth und Houbc-hol- d

Instructor, freo. All of which is
guarautoed to do you good and cost you
notmng. u. u. uiusou's arug storo.

--It has taken 'the Sonato a lonc; timo
to botch tho Tariff bill into its prcscnt
condition, but it will tako tho membors
still longcr to explain their conduct to
thelr constituents. ThO sugar irust
statesman who wants to bo safo will
mako his cxplanation at lnng range.

Sco tho World's Fair for 15 Ccnts.
Upon recoipt of your addrcss and flf--

tcen cents in postngo stamps, wo will
inail you prepaid bur Souvenik PoitT- -
FOLIO OF TIIK WOHLD'S COLUMDIAN Ex- -

I'osition, tho regular prico is 50 conts,
but as wo want you to havo ono, we
mako thd prico nominal. You will lind
it a work of art, and a thing to bo prized.
it contams iuu nago viows ot tuo great
buildings, with aescriptionsof samc, and
is exccutcd in highest stylo of art. If
not satisfied with it, after you gct it, wo
will roiund tho stamps and let you Keop
tho book. Addrcss

II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, 111.

Wo notice that Oucen Victoria has
just conferred tho "Order of Bath" up
on a notcd isngltshman. Thero aro any
numbor of tramps in this country whom
this ordor would flt.

Tho PuzzIoSoIvcd.
PerhaDS no local diseaso has nuzzled

and baflled tho.medical profcssion moro
than nasal catarrh. Whllo not immcdl-
ately fatal it is among the most nauscous
and disgusting ills tho llcsh is hoir to,
and tho records show vory few or no
casos of ra'lical ouro of chronlo catarrh
byanyof tho many mades of treatmect
untll tne mtrouucuon ot iuys uream
Balm a few years ago. The success of
this proparation has bcen most gratify-in-

and surprising. No druggist is witu-ou-

it.

Prcsldent Caslmir-Porio- r of Franco
sot American presidents an oxamplo bv
promising in his inaugural address to
dovote au his strengtu and energy to tho
republio and to decline second torm.
Wo wondor if ho will keejr hls promiso
in this lattcr rcspect as woll as did Mr.
Clovcland.

When Baby was slck, wo gavo her Castorla.

When she woa a Cbild, sho crlod for Castorla.

When sho becamo lllss, sho clung to Castorla.

"Wken sho had Chlldren, the gave them Castorla,

ItiS'statcd that tho strikos havo
shakon Enclish confldcnco in morican
railroads at a tlmo whon this confldcnco
is'indlsponsablo to a rovival of American
lnvestments Dy jngusn capitansts and
an lnorcaso of work for American labor,
whosochiof difllcultios aro duo to tho
susponsion of all largo ontorprisos. Tho
atrikors aro "blting off their own
noees" ln moro ways than ono.

Tho doodIo nuickly rcoocnlzo morit.
and this is tho rcason tho safcs of Hood's
Sarsaparilla aro continually incroasing.
Ilood'a is "on top."

TWO VERY BAD MEK

A DOUBT AS TO WHICH WAS THE
QUICKER WITH HIS GUN.

A Bloody Irfsaf X'rom tho Itccord olEach of
tho Terrors Tlio Blectlng Whlch Meant
Death For Hoth Desperndoes, but Left on
Important Point In Qucstlon.

It was Coloncl Goorgo Barry, ln hls old
Wrncrof thoLotosClubcafo, startcd agaln
ln hls oxporlonces on tho frontlcr.

"Now, ln all tho tlmo that I was
in Wyomlng torrltory," ho wcnt

on, "Imot only twomon whomlghtrcaily
bo callcd 'bad mcn' that Is, mon who
wero not only wllllng to shoot whun thoy
got into troublo, but who rathor proferrcd
troublo of sort and wero frequontly
on tho lookout for lt. Both of thcm wero
mastcr hands with a six shootcr, and
nelther could qulto com prehond what allcd
a man who wns over afrald of anythlng.
Each had donomurdcr.

"Oho of thcso mcn, Ducollo, was n 'bad
horscman that ls, lt was hls buslncss to
brcak bronchos. IIo wcnt about from ranch
to ranch and tackled tho ponlcs that tho
cowboys 'dldn't havo tlmo to work down.
Perhaps lt was hls buslncss that mado
hlm rccklcsS) nnd thcn agaln probably it
was hls naturnl rccklcssncss that lcd hlm
to adopt that buslncss. Ducello was tho
quickcst man wlth a bIx shootor I over
saw, although Hyde, tho othcr bad man,
had tho reputatlon of bclng tho swlftest
nianlpulator of a gun ln all wyomlng.

"Tho flrst man Hydo kllled was down
on tho old trall betwccn Sydney nnd tho
Black Hllls. Thero was a danco ono nlght
at a roadhouso, and Hydo wcnt. IIo had
Bomo troublo wlth anothcr cowboy, nnd
tho othcr fcllow thrcatcncd to shoot hlm.
Hydo was a pcnccablo cnough ' fcllow thcn
and dldn't pay much nttcntlon at flrst to
tho othcr cowboy's thrcats. But when
thoy had becn ropcatcdsovcrol tlmcs Hydo
got tircd. Ho wcnt lnto tho barroom of
tho roadhouso and got nvrinchcstcr. Why
ho dldn't uso hls six shootor Idbn't know,
but ho dldn't. Ho wcnt back lnto tho dln-ln- g

room, whcro thoy wero dnnclng, and
walklng up to tho man who had thrcat-
cncd hlm ho sald:

'' 'D n you, you'vo beon talklngnbout
shootlng nll nlght, nnd haven't dono a
thing. Now, I'm golng to shoot. '

"Ho pullcd up hlswlnchestcrdcllberato-l- y

and shot tho cowboy squnrely through
tho hcart. Of courso tho other fcllow had
tlmo cnough to pull hls gun whllo Hydo
wns ralslng tho wlnchcstcr, but ho dldn't
gct lt qulck enough. Hydo sald ho was
whlto llvered.

"Ducello's flrst man was kllled In o
sort of flght. A Jlichigan man

namcd Sandy Mlllcr had locatcd a clalm
in tho mlddlo of ono ot tho flncst ranges
of tho Swcctwntcr. Of courso ho had a
lcgal rlght to do bo, but you couldn't o

tho ranchmcn wlth anythlng but
bullcts that ho had any mornl right whcro
ho was. So thoy sent n party of cowboys
up to run hlm out of tho country. Ducello
wout along.

" 'Thero wns mo,' ho sald, 'an a fcllow
from Laramio wlth yollow chaps that
couldn't rldo much, an anothcr fcllow, I
forgct hls name, but hls alias was Bull-whac- k

Bill. I gucs3 ho'd becn a frcighter
Bomewhcrcs. Anyhow they was us thrco
an a couplo moro fcllors, nn wo wns jcst
goln to flro Snndy Millor p. d. q. But wo

dldn't. Ho wouldn't flro. Wo clcnned hlm
out Instcnd, nn ho an his hired man
ncar clcancd us out doin it. Wo got up
thoro all rlght nn found old Sandy at
homo. Ho como out to mcct us wlth a
wlnchcstcr, nn hls hlrcd man stood in tho
door behlnd hlm. Ho knowcd what wo
was aftcr wlthout our sayln a word.

'You fellcrs.' ho says, 'don't run nono
of your wizzics on mo,' ho says, an with
that ho upswlth hls wlnchcstcr an lcts
Bllvcr. IIo took old Bullwhack Bill prctty
fair, an lt got plain thcy was goln to bo
a flght. I tako it ho wasn't used to Wyo-

mlng ways. Well, when ho shot, of courso
I got out my gun on bcgan to talk somo
mysolf. Thoy was considcrablo shootin
goln on, nn I sccn that Millcr's hlrcd man
wasnrcttv handy with n wlnchcstcr his- -

Bclf. IIo workcd- her faster'n nny man I
ovcr secn. Somcbody knockcd iuilier ovcr,
nn I thought lt wouldn't bo just Bquaro
not to savo tho hlrcd man troublo, so I
glvo hlm ono that stoppcd hls old wlnchcs-
tcr. Good thlug I dld, too, for tho Lara-

mio man wlth tho vcIIqw chaps an Bull
whack Bill an ono of tho othcr fcllows
was dono up.'

"Well." sald tho coloncl, iigntmg a
frcsh cicar. "that was a klndof mcn Hydo
nnd Ducello wero, and it was evldcnt that
lf thoy ovcr crosscd ench othcr tho Ghootlng

would not bo a3 long drawn out ns lt was
occurato. Thoy crosscd. That Eccms to
bo tho inovltahlowhcn two bad mcn rcally
havo ncrvo. So many bad mcn aro just
bluCors nnd bulllcs, you know, that you
can hardly toll what any ono of thcm rcally
means to do. I don't know that I over heard
just cxactly what dld start tho row

thcm.
'Howovcr, tho row startcd, lt doesn't

mattcr much how. and tho word went
round that thero would bo somo of tho
quickcst and clcanOSC shootlng when Hyde
and Ducello mct that tho wona ovcr saw.
Well. thoy mct. and thero was shootlng.
Biit no man allvo Isovor going to toll just
cxactlv how lt occurred.

"Ducello was brcaklng n bunch of
bronchos for tho 0 X outflt. Hydo was in
Choyonno. It happoned that on tho aftcr-noo- n

on whlch Hydo startcd for Llttlo Uva
Ducollo took lt into hls hcad to rldo lnto
Chcvcnno. That ovonlng tholr ponlcs
camo un tho lano to tho 0 X ranch togcth-
or, but wlthout rlders. Tho boys know
what had happcncd nnd Btartcd out to gct
tho bodlcs. Thcy wero lymg not so vcry
for apart on opposlto sldos of tho road, only
about a mllo bclow whoro tho lano from
tho ranch turns lnto tho stago road. Hydo
was shot throufrh tho hcart, Ducello
throuch tho top of tho hcad.

"Tho boys fldured that lt happcncd thls
wny: When Ducello and Hydo mct, lt just
bo happonod that tho ohancos of tho draw
wero ovcn, and eaoh saw it. Eoch wnntcd
to got whntovcr'advantago of tho othor ho
wuld, and nelther was ln a hurry to pass
bv tho othor, so thoy stoppea and tainea,
maybo about tho Indlans, maybo about
Btook who knowsf

''So thoy rodo togothor, talklng away
about whatovcr lt was, but oylng cach
nthcr ovorv sccond. At lost ono thought
to had a chanco to draw. Tho lnstant ho
rcochod toward hls gun tho othcr rcached
too. You rcmcmbor that Hydo had tho
reputatlon of bolng tho qulckcr man. His
fricnds argucd from tho foct that ho was
shot through tho hcart that Ducello got
tho advantago ln tho draw. Thoy conjoo-ture- d

that tho shock of hlsbullotdlsturbod
Hydo'Balm, sothat tho bullet whlch would
havo struck Ducello's hcart crashcd
throunh hls hcad lnstead. I don't know.
Bomchow I (dways thought Ducello was
tho qulckcx." Now xork Bun.

Chlldren Cry for

Pltcher's Castorla

Best
Food

ForCMldren?
is worthy every parent's study ;

not only what they can eat, but

whatgivesthemostnourishment.
No children are better, and most

are worse, for cating
lard-coo- k ed food.

If, how-- ever,

their food is

prepare with the
health- -' ful new
vegetable1 shortening,

COTTOLENE
instead of lard, they can eat free-ly-

of

the best food without danger
to the digestive organs. You can

easily verify this by a fair trial

of Cottolene. Bold ln 3 and S lb. pnlla
auDy grocen.

Mada only by

The
N.K.Fairbank

Company,
CHICAGO,

ZUStatoSl,
Boston,

i Fortland,
2Io.

rui
u uu

EET

THE OVER

The Deerlng Pony Gteel Dlnder.,

()Ill2

KootBeer
Seud itimp for plcturei.

VTiLtUKJ & Cjjoxiok, nartford, Cono.

CATAHHH
BALM

qulckly
absorbed.

Cleanien tho
Nnnal 1'oiihRe.
AUays I'nln nnd
Inllaninintlon.
UaU h 8ore.

Frotevtatlie
ItBmbrane from

Cold.l
Iloatorea the

Bonteof Taste
and SmelL

IT WILL CUREWASfHEVER

lt your Ilnlr comcs out uso

ALOPETHIAN FLUID.
U you havo Dandrulf and Itchlng of tbo Scalp uso--

ALOPETHIAN FLUID.
If your Ilalr ls dry or spllts at the cnds use

ALOPETHIAN FLUID.
If your halr Is faded restore'Jt wlth

ALOPETHIAN FLUID
Apurely Vegetable Halr Dresslng nnd Restorer

Prepared and sold by

J.T. SHURTLEFF,Pharmacist
BENNINGTON. VT.

' HOUSE. SICN
A.ND

'
0 ARRIA&E 'PAINTING.
I'ainting, Olazinc, AlabastlninK, Kalsommlng..

Tintlng, etc. Slgn and Carrlace Palntlng, by
CbarlesO. Plillllpi.

C'lIARLES II. BUI1NHAM,
0 Unlon8tret. Bnnlneton.V.

TOE EA81E8T RUBOBSIIiaiB DICYGIUE M T6SE

PDSOVIEIIIflEflOTS THABS ABOY

TiniE mm mmi.

THE DEEBiNG IDEAL BIGYGLE BALL BEARING MOWER !

l'KIZE-WINNE- R ALL.

ELY'S

GREAf.f

Addltlonal

I

HOUSE PAINTING
A.ND

Paper Hanging.
I do none but flrst-clai- " work, and guarante

s i tlsfacilon Iu all caies. Eitlmateu funilsbed

408 GAGE ST.. BENNIN3T0N.

PIRST-CLAS- S liAlllRy.

Work brouht ln Monday mornlng may
for Wednemiiiy afternoon: lf brougbt ln

Wednesday nr ThurMlay, It may be called for om
Saturday of eacU weck i

CHARIES FORN.
tf. 112 Noitb St.. Benn neton. Vt.

BEIMDaiBBCTOBB,

Thellgbtcst drart machtne made.

FAT PEOPLE
Pihk OnEsinr Pills will reduce vour welcht

PERJIA N ENTLT from 12 to U pounds a month.
NO STAKVINQ tlekness dr lnjoryj NO PUB-LICIT-Y.

They build up tVe henlth and beautlfy
che comnl'.'iioD leavine na wuiMvi.ra or nabbU
nn. RTOlITAIlDO.MXNSatiddlfflcult brcath.
lng su rely relieTed, 'NO KXPEH1MENT, but a
Bcientldc and piMitlye relief, addpted onhr after
years 01 experieuce. au orucra mipneu uuevu
from our offlc Prlce $2.00 per patkage. or three
packages footS 00, by inail postptld. Testlmon-lal- s

aud partlcularg (sealed), rts.5
CryAUOorrespondence Strictly onfldentlal.

PARK1REMEDY CO,, Boston, Mass
(lrtB)

treated wlthout tho useot
the knlfe of UetemlonfromFISTULA butlnets, also au omer an- -
M3M of Itectum uure

KOUERT M. READ (M. D.. Har
vard. 1876), No. 175 Tremont
Tlnton.. ' i

Consultatlon. . . ..m
free..... 11 gPlLESlorjPampuici.. ..uiui. uuul.i

tn. to 4 p
excepiou 10yl

naylng purchased 3ne of the celebrated--

Newcomb Fly Shuttlo Looms for wcavlng all
kindsoJ Ita? Carpets, Itugs and Cnrtalns, I am
prepared todVi thls class of work at reasonabl
pricea, furnlsfilng rags and vrarp, or warp only,
or weaTlng only. Prlcei glven on appllcatlon.
nm Alsoielllncr airent fnr thn Nnvmmb Iwim
and dealer lnlall klnds of carpet warps. Write
ior pricea and catalogue. WM. UaRSDKK. 103
Short Street toffUnlon, Bennlngton.Vt, ilyl

. A. BiOON, Agent.
SOUTH SUAFTSI5URY, VERMONT.

I


